
“Thine, O LORD, is the GREATNESS,and the POWER and the GLORY, 
and the VICTORY and the MAJESTY; for ALL that is in the heaven 
and in the earth is Thine. Thine is the kingdom, O LORD,and 
Thou art exalted as head above all.” 1 Chronicles 29:11 (KJ21) 
“Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young. Set 
an EXAMPLE for the believers in what you say and in how you 
live. Also set an example in how you love and in what you 
believe. Show the believers how to be pure.” 2 Timothy 
4:12(NIRV) “For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the 
LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give 
you hope and a future.”Jeremiah 29:11 “The LORD will give 
strength to His people; The LORD will bless His people with 
peace.” Psalm 29:11“My, sons, don’t WASTE any more time. The 
Lord chose you to serve him.” 2 Chronicles 29:11 (ICB)  “The 
service that you do helps the needs of God’s people but is also 
overflowing with many expressions of THANKS to God. The 
Service that you do is PROOF of your FAITH. Many people will 
PRAISE God because of it. They will praise GOD because YOU 
follow the GOOD NEWS of Christ - the gospel you say you 
believe.” 2 Corinthians 9:12-13 (ICB)“...the star they had 
seen in the east guided them to Bethlehem. It went ahead of 
them and stopped over the place where the child was. When they 
saw the star, they were filled with joy! They entered the house 
and saw the child with his mother, Mary, and they bowed down 
and worshiped him. Then they opened their treasure chests and 
gave him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh.” Matthew 
2:9-11 (NLT) “My thoughts are nothing like your thoughts,” 
says the Lord.“And my ways are far beyond anything you could 
imagine. Isaiah 55:8-9 (NLT)“But we see Jesus!...Because of 
God’s grace, he died and suffered for everyone. God is the One 
who made ALL things. And all things are made for His glory. God 
wanted to have many sons to SHARE his glory. So God made 
perfect the ONE who leads people to salvation. He made Jesus a 
perfect Savior though Jesus’ suffering.” Hebrews 2:9-11(ICB) 
“Shout for JOY to the LORD all the earth. Worship the Lord with 
gladness; come before Him with joyful songs. KNOW that the Lord 
is GOD. It is HE who made us and we are His....”
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This template is “FLIPPED” so you will get the right side 

when you trace this over your cardboard recycle box.  

Make sure you end up with the recycle symbol looking like 

this: Cut as close to the Scripture as you can get. Glue onto your 

5 x 5 canvas.


